
FIRST IN ITS FIELD
If you are a regular reader of 

The Rcporter-Telep-am, your 
first news of the major stories of 
recent months has reached you 
first in your home paper. And, 
too, you get the news of your 
ncigrhborB.
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THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Probably lo

cal showers in the southeast 
tonig^ht or Saturday.
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DEL RIO STORM DAMAGE $800,000
#  *  * * * * * * * * * * * , * *  *  *  •X' *  *  A

League CouncilMeets^ April Sky Fleet To Be Strengthened By Conscription

«

WILL CONSIDER 
FRENCH PROTEST 

OF REARMAMENT
H itler S p u r n s Notes 

Of Protesting 
Gov’ts

GENEVA, Mar. 22. The 
League of Nations today con
voked an extraordinary session 
of the council to meet in the 
first week of April to deal with . 
tlic French protest of the Ger- 
m.an armament program.
BERLIN, Mar. 22. (U.R)—Rcichs- 

fueiirer Acioll Hitler curtly spurned 
protests Thursday from Italy and 
France ijgainst his rearmament 
program. He refused to accept 
their arguments that Germany is 
guilty of violating the treaty of 
Versailles.

The German Chancellor ignored 
the united action of the former 
allied powers, and calmly awaited 
arrival on Sunday of a British 
diplomatic mission to discuss the 
next step in Europe’s greatest crisis 
since the World War.

Tlirough his Foi-eign Minister, 
Baron Konstantin von Neurath, der 
Fuehrer accepted the Italian and 
French notes, practically identical 
in wording, ana then told the en
voys who relayed them to Wilhelm- 
strassc that the motivation given 
by the French and Italian Govern
ments for tiieir protests do not do 
justice to the actual situation.

All official communique on the 
French note said von Neurath then 
declared: “ Therefore, on the part 
of Germany it must be rejected.” 

Ijst of Developments 
Developments in the storm pro

voked by Hitler’s announcement he 
plans to disregard the treaty and 
build a 500,000-man conscript army 
for Germany, included:

Tile French note was presented by 
Ambassador Andre Pranoois-Poncet 
at the Wilhelmstrasse.

Tile Italian note \Vii.s presented by 
VUiibassador Vittorio Currutti two 
hours later.

Baron von Neurath told both en
voys their protests could not be ac
cepted as valid, holding the former 
allies already had abrogated the 
military clauses of the Versailles 
treaty by failing to disarm.

I n ' London, Parliament was told 
Europe is heading for war, but Sir 
John Simon, Foreign Secretary, de
clared he intends to go through 
witli his mission to Berlin Sunday 
witli high hopes yet for peace.

In Paris the French pushed their 
appeal lor league action and the 
War Minister. Louis-Pellx Maurin, 
denounced Germany.

WOMAN SHOT BY 
BRIDGE GUARDS

PARAGOULD, Ark., Mar. 22. (/P). 
Miss Harriett Hasty, 35, was shot 
and dangerously wounded last night 
by militiamen patrolling the St. 
Francis river bridge.

Will They Bring Back 
Fish— Or Fish Stories

The annual exodus of fishermen 
is beginning. Ned Watson announces 
that he, C. C. Watson, B. F. White- 
field, Jolmson Phillips, Dr. K. P. 
Campbell ,and J. P. Inman are 
leaving at 4 o ’clock Satiuday morn
ing for a fisliing trip to the John
son rancli on the Rio Grande. The 
ranch is about 200 miles from Mid
land.

Inman and Ned Watson will prob
ably retiuni Tuesday and the others 
of llie group later.

Poderjay Given
Bigamy Sentence

NEW YORK, March 22, (A>).—Ivan 
Poderjay, Yugoslavian adventmer, 
who pleaded guilty to bigamy in 
marrying Agnes C. Tufverson, was 
sentenced yesterday by Judge Geor
ge L. Doimellan to two and one-half 
to five years in Sing Sing prison.

Miss Tufverson, a New York and 
Detroit attorney, had been missing 
since she married the handsome one 
time army officer in December, 1933 
at the Little Church Around the 
Corner.

I ’lie missing woman drew all her 
savings out of tlie bank several days 
before the marriage.

Income Tax Returns 
Increase in March

WASHINGTON, March 22, (/P).— 
The treasury department today re- 
liorted that income tax returns for 
the first 20 days of March was 33 
Ijcrcent over the same period of 
time in 1934.

LEAGUE ELECTIONS

Naval Chief

Admiral Eric Raeder, Chief of 
German Navy who is expected to 
add_ a fleet of large fighting war
ships to the fleet of small ships 
allcwcd Germany by the Versailles 
Treaty.

START CLEARING l / l  LEGION PLAY T( 
GROUNDS FOR SAT. BE STAGED FIRST

MARTIN INSULL 
DEPORTED; SAID 

UNMSIRABLE
DETROIT, Mar. 22, (JP).—Martin 

J. Insull, who first was freed on 
graft charges after the collapse of 
the. utilities empire built by his bro-: 
ther Samuel had collapsed, was de
ported to Canada today as an un
desirable alien.

Insull was returned from Canada 
by' the United States government 
and placed on trial for complicity 
in the collapse of the utilities em
pire after waging a useless fight 
against extradition.

Ask Farmers Sign 
Cotton Contracts

Closing dates loi- ::igning of cot
ton contracts for 1935 has been set 
for March 30, according to word 
from County Agenst S. A. Debnam 
and all who haye not signed their 
1935 contracts have been asked to 
come to the County Agent’s office 
before that tune and sign up.

Also all who have changed farms 
since last year and who have not 
signed the regular contracts are re
quested to immeidately do so.

Shamrock Signs Up i 
In R. R. Valley Loop
VERNON, Tex. (/P). — Shamrock 

was the first club to post franchise 
money for 1935 in the Red River 
Valley Baseball league when Bill 
Shen'lll of Vernon, league president, 
received a money order for ,$20 from 
H. B. Hendrick, franchise holder of 
the Shami'ock club, last week.

March 20 was the final date for 
posting of franchise money.

Shamrock, together with Welling
ton, Paducah, Memphis, Childress, 
and Hollis, Okla., form tire Western 
section in the league. The East sec
tion is composed of Altus and Tip- 
ton, Okla., and Electra, Iowa Park, 
Cliillicothe, and Vernon. Play be
gins April 14.

FAT STOCK SHOW
Work started this morning on 

clearing the grounds across the 
street fi'om The Reporter-Telegram 
office for Midland’s initial day Fat 
Stock Show and Trades Day.

More than 25 ranchers, fanners 
and other stock oyvners have signed 
to exhibit more than 100 head of 
stock at the show Saturday after
noon.

'Stallions and bulls will predomi
nate the showing with a number of 
jacks, hogs, sheep and goats also 
being exliibited to the public.

A force or 12 men are raking the 
grounds today and lengthening the 
Town Quack hitching rack a half 
block to facilitate nandling the 
large number of animals entered.

As many as 10 purebred Hereford 
bulls and a like number of govern
ment and privately owned thor
oughbred stallions are expected to 
be lined up when the show opens.

As the animals arrive in the 
morning they will have a tag placed 
on them showing name, owner, age 
and history of their breeding to fa
cilitate ones interested in them 
knowing all about the animals.

Mr. W. T. Blakeway and others 
in charge of the show today ex
tended a special invitation to the 
business men of Midland and asked 
that each of them trj' to take a 
small time off from their places of 
business arrd come aroimd and visit 
the exhibits.

There will be iro admission fee and 
everyone is Irrvited to attend.

Dr. W. E. Ryan, president of the 
chamber of commerce, wUl make a 
brief talk at the opening of the 
stock show, explaining the purixrse 
of the meet and exploiting a trades 
day as a perma'nent montlily event.

Merchants desiring to display ma- 
chiirery, cars or equipment of any 
sort were offered free space on the 
grounds by committeemen this aft
ernoon.

TIME TONIGHT
The first of two performances of 

“The Flapper Grandmother,” musi
cal comedy sponsored by the Ameri
can Legion, will be presented in the 
High School auditorium this even
ing at 8 o ’clock.

Fifteen prmcipals are included in 
the cast, with Miss Elma Graves 
playing the title role of the "Flap
per Grandmother.” The following 
is the list of characters:

Andrew Spriggins who believes in 
nothing modern—Joe Seymour 

Mat Spriggins, his wife—Mrs. Dave 
Hemsell

Maggie Pepper, the flapper grand
mother—Miss Elma Graves 

Lena Spriggins, a wild child — 
Mary Beth Willis 

Belinda Spriggins, an old-fash
ioned girl—Mis. Duke Kimbrough 

Dr. Joy, the vlllage doctor in love 
w i t h  grandmother—Duke Kim
brough

Dick Tate, motor cop—Allan Dor
sey

I Bobby Smith, bashful boy—^Dal- 
i ton McWilliams

Jimmy Swift, automobile sales
man—W. H. McCumber 

Rastus—Dr. E. K. Ratliff 
Lilly, a lady of color—Mrs. Bob 

Hamilton
The Count who follows grand

mother home from Europe—Roy 
Whitman.

Included in the “matron’s choi'us’’ 
are Mines. Bertie S. Mitchell, Bes
sie Morren. W. V. Bennett, Shelton, 
and Paul Osborne.

Mrs. Fred Wilcox will be at the 
piano.

“The Flapper Grandmother” is a 
Wayne P. Sewell production direct
ed by Miss ZeDene Horne.

Admission will be 20 cents and 40 
cents.

France has long feared the threat | some of the Nazi ships at Tern- | nucleus for a bigger air force, 
of German air power. Here are | plehofer air field near Berlin— |

Call Meeting of
Rotary Committee

Members of the entertainment 
committee for the Rotary district 
conference here May 6 and 7 have 
been called to meet this evening at 
7:30 at the home of T. Paul Bar
ron, 405 North Loi alne street, to map 
the general entertainment progi-am 
and set up a budget of expenses.

Besides Banon, who is chairman 
of the coinmittee, there are Clar
ence Scharbauer, in charge of the 
round-up to be staged at his ranch; 
Winston F. Borum, Wallace Wim
berly and John Crump, in charge of 
the May 6 evening entertainment 
program; Joe Pyron and R. W. 
Hamilton, dance committee; Dr. K. 
F. Campbell and H. S. Ceilings, gun 
shoot committee; Addison Wadley 
and R. M. Barron, golf committee.

Marfa Couple Is 
Married in Midland

Miss Marguerite Walker and Alon
zo Love, both of Marfa, were mar
ried here in the county clerk’s o f
fice Thursday evening at 9:15 o ’
clock. The Rev. Winston Borum of 
the First Baptist church performed 
the ceremony in tlie presence of A. 
C. Pi-ancis, J. C. Roberts, and Mrs. 
Susie Graves Noble.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Walker of Marfa. 
The groom, son of the former Bob 
Love, is a member of a Marfa ranch 
family.

The couple will make its home for 
the present in Marfa.

Has Same Shop 50 Years
L O W E L L ,  Mass. (U.R) — James 

Callahan, 72, has worked as a 
blacksmith in the same shop here 
for 50 years.

ALLRED SUPPORTS 
KANGERSIN RAIDS

» AUSTIN. Mar. 22, (/Pb—Governor 
Allred said today in support of the 
action of Rangers in recent raids 
that lie is for absolute destruction 
of everything used in connection 
with the operation of gambling es
tablishments.

Allred said that the Rangers were 
within their legal rights when they 
destroyed gambling tables and whis
key discovered in the places raided.

Threatens to Tack 
Rider to Relief Bill

WASHINGTON, Marcli 22, (IP).— 
The $4,800,000,009 (billions) relief 
bill pitched and tossed about in 
eight weeks in committee and floor 
debate in the senate met a new 

i  delay today when Senator Thomas 
I of Oklahoma announced that he 
I would offer the Patman bonus bill 
j  as a rider if his silver inflation 
j amendment fails.

; Commercial Ships
Lead Landings

Commercial planes predominated 
in landings for the day at the Mid
land airixirt, according to reports 
from the field at 1:45 o’clock this

HOUSE PASSES 
PATMAN BILL FOR 

BONUS PAYMENT
WASHINGTON, March 22, (,P).— 

The Patman bill for payment of a 
soldiers’ bonus by issuing $2,000,- 
000,000 in new money was passed 
by the house and sent to the senate 
today.

Before passing the measure, the 
house rejected the Vinson American 
Legion bill for paying the bonus, 
and also rejected the measure for 
making payments in negotiable 
bonds.'

Radio Compass Plane 
Makes 1st Test Flight

OAKLAND, Mar. 22. (̂ >J.—Brav
ing unfavorable weather, the Gov
ernment’s radio compass plane roar
ed out over tlie Pacific at seven 
o ’clock this morning on the long 
awaited test flight scheduled for 
the plane.

The flight was expected to carry 
the plane out seven hundred nau
tical miles from the mainland.

Gould Farmer Shot
In Raid on Still

Cross Currents in Today s Bond
Markets Discussed by Economist; 

*^Are High Grade Bonds Too HighV^
By ROGER W. BABSON

BAB80N PARK. Fla., March 22.— 
Within the last month high-grade 
bonds have sold at the top prices of 
modern times. Billions of dollars of 
idle funds seeking investment have 
poured into the gilt-edge bond mar
ket, boosting many is.sues far above 
their call prices. At the same time 
many second-grade issues have reg
istered sharp declines. Hence, I 
want to briefly discuss some of the 
cross-currents causing this divergent 
trend.

Bonds have always interested me 
more than stocks. I think this is 
generally true of most men with a 
technical ' training. Bonds lend 
themselves .to-, more, careful an
alysis than do stocks. In fact, it 
is much easier to judge the course 
of bond prices than of stock prices. 
The most common pitfall is to gen
eralize on the bond market as a 
whole. Only at certain times—such 
as the very bottom of a depression- 
do all bonds follow the same trend. 
Once prices have recovered from 
“ auction block”  levels, selectivity 
rules the bond market to an even 
greater extent than the stock mar
ket. Bonds, however, arc selective' 
primarily as to grade, while stocks 
are selective primarily as to indus
tries.

The high-grade bond market to
day is simply a reflection of con
ditions in tlie money market. Bond 
prices are the ratio of the supply 
of and demand, for money. Supply

afternoon. Pour commercial planes 
id one army ship were listed.
The army snip was an 0-43 piloted

by Lieut. S. O. Redetzke enroute 
from Brooks field San Antonio to 
Albuquerciue, N. M.

Commercial planes included a 
Stinson owned by the department of 
commerce, two ships owned by drill
ing companies, and a fourth ship 
whose ownership was not reported.

RUSK, Mar. 22. (A>).—Jesse L.
Jones, Gould community farmer, was ..... ....................... ......... .........
fatally shot late yesterday during a jueans the amount of money seek- 
raid on a whisky still by four otfi- investment and demand the
cers. number of available issues in which

this money can be invested. At the 
present time the supply of money 
is far greater than the supply of 
good bonds. Bank deposits are a 
fairly good barometer of the money 
.supply. They are today about $3,- 
000,000,000 higher than last March 
and almost back to, the 1929 level. 
Tlie barometer of money demand is 
tile volume of new financing. In 
1934. new capital flotations totalled 
$178,257,949 against .$160,717,178 in 
1933 and $8,639,439,560 in 1929.

Prime commercial paper today 
gives almost no rctuni—less Uian 
one per cent. Good tax-free mu-

Newspaperman Is 
Stabbed to Death

NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 22. (/P).—A 
knife stab in the heart today killed 
.John Irving Pierce, 23, of Jackson, 
Miss.

Pierce, a magazine writer and a 
local university student, was killed 
wlille sitting at a table in a night 
club with Marion King, 23, former 
newspaper woman.

60 Million Asked 
For Spring Planting

WASHINGTON, March 22, (IP) — 
The fai-m credit administration to
day started machinery to make 
$60,0011.000 in seed loans available 
within a week to fanners for their 
spring crop.

nicipai. state, and Federal govern
ment bonds iiave been driven so 
liigh that the current return aver
ages less tlian tliree per cent. With 
no new security offerings, naturally 
the tremendous quantity of money 
seeking investment has spilled over 
into the investment market. The 
yield on blue-clilp bonds likewise 
■has dropped sharply, the average 
now being about 3 3/4 per cent

FATHER LAID FOUNDATIONS OF M ELLON MILLIONS

Election of officers for the Se
nior Epworth League will be held 
at a meeting at the Methodist 
church at 6:30 o ’clock Sunday 
evening. All young people over 17 
years of age are asked to attend.

Belmonte Plans Bullfight
MADRID. (U.R) — Juan Belmonte, 

famous bullfighter, will make his 
first appearance of the coming 
season probably at Alicante on 
June 29, according to Eduardo 
Page.s, his manager.

This is Ihc second of three 
stories telling of the. Clan Mellon 
and Us rise to riches and power, 
of how Andrew W. Mellon is un
loading his burden of millions as 
he nears 80, and of tlic members 
of the famed family who will 
carry on.

* VC *

By WILLIS THORNTON 
NEA Service Staff CorrcspoiulciiL
PITTSBURGH, March 22.—An

drew W. Mellon, at 80, is such a 
personification of wealtli that it is 
personification of 
wealth that it is 
liard to realize 
that his father 
was an immigrant 
boy, clinging to 
h i s  m o t h e r ’ s R ^  
skirts when she K l > 
landed in Balti
more in 1818 with 
the family’s life 
savings of about 
$1000 sewn about 
her waist.

Thomas Mellon, 
founder of the 
Clan Mellon, and 
of the fortune 
that is now rap
idly passing to 
the third gener
ation. was 5 when his family trek
ked westward in a Conestoga wag
on and settled in the raw fron
tier community that was then 
Pittsburgh.

They bought land at a high price, 
and built a two-room log cabin. 
But the depression of 1819 brought

.\mlrcw Jlelloii

a collapse, and “ my father’s farm 
was not worth half the deferred pay
ments that remained against it . . 
’Tlromas wrote later.

But the Scotch - Irish family 
pulled througli. Tliomas carried a 
volume of Benjamin Franklin's 
Autobiograpliy as lie plowed. It 
decided liim against farming.

He read law, and got a job as a 
court clerk. As such, he was able 
to buy valuable property cheap, 
since foreclosure proceedings went 
through him. In the first tliree 
years of law practice he had made 
$ 12,000.

At 30 he set out very deliber
ately to get a wife. The calculat
ing, not to say cold-blooded, way 
he courted Sarah Negley was told 
in his autobiography. He wrote: 
“ The transaction was consum
mated on the 22nd of August, 
1845 . . .  it was a marriage of 
judgment and discretion in the 
first place, ripening into love aft- 
erwaras . . .”

Elected to Bench
Lawyer Mellon was e l e c t e d  

common pleas judge, but he soon 
found that his money was over
shadowing his law books. The 
banking house of T. Mellon and 
Sons had become prominent in 
Pittsburgh.

Six sons were preparing to 
carry on the Mellon interests. Only 
one is alive today, celebrating his 
80th birthday—A. W. Mellon.

It was A. 'W. who entered the 
bank, and who showed such abil
ity that he was managing it at 
22. The old judge died in 1908, 
a hard-bitten old Scotch-Irish

millionaire who had always played 
the sure things and sat tiglit on 
liis winnings. But his sons were 
to carry Ills interests to heights 
lie had never dared to imagine.

'Iliey liad already proved their 
mettle as sluewd business men. 
Just before the panic of ’73, thes 
had started a real estate and lum
ber business at Mansfield (now 
Carnegie). Tlicy borrowed the 
money from their father, who 
charged them 16 per cent to teach 
them how to handle borrowers 
who had no security. They sold 
out just before the panic.

Bank Heart of “ Empire”
Fledged in finance, they di

rected ably the bank wliicli in 
1902 becanie the Mellon National, 
and in which A. 'W. Mellon today 
has his offices.

The Mellon National is the best- 
known of the Mellon banks, but 
the Union Trust is the keystone, 
owning tlie Mellon National, 
Union Savings, and others. Its 
stock, closely held by only about 
400 stockholders, paid 200 per
cent dividends from 1927 to 1933 
after paying 100 per cent a year 
for 16 years. Back in 1929 it 
brought $21,000 a share.

This banking fortress has al
ways been the heart of the Mellon 
“ empire.”  Today, through the 
Mellbank Corporation, it is reach
ing out toward the smaller banks 
of Pennsylvania.

This holding company, which 
buys stocks in small-town banks, 
obtaining various degrees of con
trol, is headed by Richard K. Mel
lon, son of Andrew’s late brother,

R. B.
But ba liking led to industry. 

Tlie Mellon formula was always 
tlie same: lend money to a bright 
young man with an idea, and take 
a sliare in the business, control if 
possible. Then plow back prmits 
into the business instead of dis
tributing them as tiividends, thus 
increasing the size and scope of 
the business. So rose the empire 
of the Mellon money.

Staked Henry C. Frick 
So it was when old Judge Mel

lon staked Henry Clay Frick, who 
as a poor clerk had tlie idea that 
money could be made by building 
coke ovens. So it was wlien A. W. 
continued this support after his 
father’s death, until Frick became 
a multi-millionaire and the Mel
lons shared his success.

So it was with aluminum, when 
the Mellons backed the youthful 
Charles Hall by making commer
cially practicable his newly dis
covered process for making alumi
num. The resulting interest in the 
Aluminum Co. of America, prob
ably never an actual majority of 
tlie stock, has been the chief Mel
lon interest in the public eye.

So it was when A. AV. Mellon 
backed' his own nephew, William 
Larimer Mellon, in the oil '.busi
ness, fighting the Rockefellers to 
almost their only defeat. So it 
was when the power of the Mel
lon money gradually absorbed me 
Guffey interests in the great Spin- 
dletop oil discoveries in Texas.

So it was when Mellon backed 
two young men and took a 30 per 

cent Interest in the McCUntic

Marsliall Construction Co., enter
ing steel, as he had already 
merged wide interests in coal.

Shuns Public Ga-ze
By 1921 Andrew Mellon's for

tune had risen to uncounted hun
dreds of millions. But lie was un
known to tlie public, and editors 
■sem-ried in vain to their files wlien 
it was known that President Hard
ing had appointed A. W. Mellon 
secretary of the treasury.

IMellon resigned all his direc
torships when lie took office, and 
never resmiicd them. The latest 
DirectoiY of Directors fails even 
to list liis name.

Twelve years in governnieiit 
seiwice under Harding, Coolidge, 
and Hoover gave Mellon a stand
ing whicli few such cabinet of
ficers have had. He cut the public 
debt, reduced taxes, becanie a 
“ wizard” of public finance and 
“ the greatest secretary of the 
treasury since Alexander Hamil
ton.’’ Now the wizadry is widely 
questioned.

The ambassadorsliip to Bi'itain 
was a brief interlude.

He retm-ned. and now, at 80, 
with his own tax transactions 
under federal fire, he seeks grad
ually to transfer to liis son, his 
daughter, his son-in-law, and his 
nephew the heavy responsibilities 
of the Mellon money.

NEXT: The tliird generation of 
Mellons prepares to succeed the 
last of the second as A. W. Mellon 
marks his 80th birthday.

compared with 4 1'4 per cent last 
March. Under normal conditions 
this would force investors into the 
medium and second-grade markets 
for a better return.

Yet second-grad€ bonds and com
mon stocks are today lower than a 
year ago and many people arc puz
zled. This is because secondary 
bonds are influenced more by corr 
poration earnings than by condi
tions in the money market. Some 
utility holding company bonds and 
junior railroad bonds have suffered 
drastic price declines in the last 
year. With the government’s suc
cessive persecution of; first, the air 
mail companies; second, the rail
roads; inid now ,tlic, .utilities^ in- 
ve.stors are thinking twice before 
sinking money into or staying with 
“ equity bonds” . They do not know 
where the “ New Deal" may strike 
next. While they must invest their 
money, safety of principal is their 
first consideration, and income sec
ond. Hence, they are limiting their 
investments to prime bonds.

If the Administration would come 
out frankly and say to busine.ss men 
.Hid investors: “ We are all through 
reforming; we believe recovery is 
now most important” , there would 
be an overnight boom in second- 
grade bonds. But until the. Admin
istration makes such a statement, 
conservative investors will not con
sider pladiig money in anything 
but the highest grade bonds. The 
uncertainties created by the gov
ernment’s activities are also retard
ing new financing. The answer is 
that business men, battered and 
beaten by politicians, are not stick- j 
ing their necks out for more pun
ishment. Hence, until the political 
horizon looks clearer, the •volume of 
new capital issues w ill continue at 
extremely low levels.

In addition to the above, the New 
Deal Securities Act is also a major 
obstacle in tlie patli of financing. 
The situation today, witli a strong 
demand for good investment issues. 
Is ideal for refunding operations. 
But while the penalties under the 
Securities Act remain as drastic as 
they are now. few bankers or busi
ness moil will dare to become in
volved in a security offering. Modi
fication of the Act, iilus a change 
of licart at Washington, would bring 
out a flock of bond issues overnight 
and greatly stimulate ljusincss winch 
is now only two per cent above a 
year ago and eighteen per cent be
low normal. More good bond i.ssues 
would of course act as a brake on 
advances in high-grade bond prices. 
But we need more bond issues to 
stimulate business.

Not only are lictter quality bonds 
giving a very low return’ on a dol
lar basis, but. in terms of living 
costs, the yield is still lower. Tlie 
cost of living lias risen about eight 
per cent since the depression low 
and is climbing daily with food 
prices leading the advance. As in
creases in living expenses .sliriiik 
the buying power of fixed incomes, 
more and more investors will be 
forced to seek greater returns on 
their capital by going into lower 
grade bonds and into stocks. Hence, 
the ri.so in higli-grade bond prices 
in tile face of current inflationary 
talk is all the more remarkable. But 
at some futiu-e point the inevitable 
rise in living costs will become a 
powerful investment market factor.

Now to answer the question: “ Are 
high-grade bonds too liigh?” I am 
inclined to think that many are, 
and as the prospects for Inilation 
increase, gUt-edgo securities should 
begin to decline. On the other lianU. 
my friends see nothing yet on the 
near-term investment horizon which 
is bullisli on liigh-gi’ade bonds. As 
long as investment fund.s continue 
to pile up and there remains a 
scarcity of high-gi’ade issues, prime 
bonds must continue to sell high. I. 
hbwever, do warn readers to watch 
out for bonds selling above their 
call prices. Remember, too, that 
there are important influences at 
work which make the long-term 
outlook subject to radical change 
at any time. Hence, the great im
portance of close supervision over 
your investment at the present 
time!

HOUSES UNROOFED, 
CROPS RUINED BY 
56 MILE M  WIND
All Communications 

In Section Are 
Disrupted

DEL RIO, March 22, (/P).'—Tor- 
nadic winds accompanied by heavy 
rain caused damage estimated at 
$800,000 here and in this section ol 
the Rio Grande Valley last night.

Trees were uprooted, houses were 
unroofed and crops were lashed by 
the violent wind and driving rain 
that fell first of the night.

Telephone and telegram commu
nications were disrupted by winds 
which reached a velocity of 56 miles 
and horn’ at one time.

ASPERMONT, March 22.—Three 
frame structures were demolished 
and a car blown to pieces, with only 
a wheel intact, in a brief but vio
lent cyclone which struck the 
Mount Pleasant community six 
miles south of Aspermont about 6 
p. m. Thursday. Two inches of rain 
throughout the county accompanied 
the storm.

The Momrt Pleasant church, un
used for several years but being oc
cupied by two families ,the J. H. 
Ruthledges and a Mr. Newman and 
wife, was blown in. ’When the ’ 
building began to shake the occu
pants ran out into the yard and 
escaped injm’y.

The Clyde Dodson and Sam Ja
cobs families took refuge in the 
Dodson’s storm cellar and were. un
hurt as the five-room residence 
above the cellar was demolished and 
the Jacob’s sedan, standing in front, 
was torn to bits.

A four-room residence of Frank 
Irvin was the third building to be 
torn apart.

Hail acconiDanled the rainstorm.

SUBPOENAE FILES 
CLOTHTOMAKERS
WASHINGTON, Mar. 22. (IP).— 

Assertions by Senator Barklev of 
Kentucky of attempts to intimi
date him led the Senate Finance 
Committee today to subpoonae files 

I of the Industrial Recovery Asso- 
i elation of clothing manufacturers,
I leading NRA opponent.

Editor of German 
Newspaper Is Dead

AUSTIN, Mar, 22. (/Pj.—William 
Andrews Trcnckmann, 75, ’editor of 
“ Das Wochenblatt” , one of the 
south’s leading German newspapers, 
died today after a long illness.

Committee Favors
Foods, Drug Bill

WASHINGTON, Mar. 22. (/P). - 
Tlie senate commerce committee to
day approved a new food and drug 
bill giving the secretary of agricul
ture a board of authority to govern 
the packing and advertising of 
foods, drugs and cosmetics.

Authorize Six New 
Air Bases for U. S.

WASfllNGTON, March 22, (A V - 
A bill authoriz:ing the War Depart
ment to build six powerjul aii- 
bases to defend the nation’s fron
tiers was approved unanimously by 
the house military committee today 
after hearing high army officers 

1 describe the measure as essential.
Animal Kingdom’s Breadline

WESTPORT, Mass., (U.R) — The 
animal kingdom has definitely es
tablished its winter residence on 
Manuel Mederio’s farm. All the 
hungry, homeless birds and ani
mals — pheasants, quail, starlings, 
gulls and other small animals, are 
w’elcome, nil except one—skunks. 
Mederio’s young daughter, Mary, 
started the “ free food’’ when she 
scattered scraps, grain, meat ■ and 
other food. • Everything went 
smoothly until their unwanted 
brothel’s made an appearance.

Flafliik Fanny Says
REG. U. b. PAT, OFF,

LEAVES FOB VALLEY
Geo. D. McCormick, who has been 

visiting in the home of his mother. 
Mrs. Mollie McCormick, returned 
today to his citrus farm near Edin
burg, in the Rio Grande Valley. He 
planned to stop at Fort Worth over 
the week end.

ONEA

When you're going to step out, 
you have to step into some clothes.
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PROFITS OF SCANDAL

In liquidating liis stamp .scandal, Postma.ster General 
Farley will also help liquidate the Post Office Department 
deficit.

Reference i.s made to the department’s actual deficit, 
and not to the paper profit which Mr. Farley .show.s by 
listing postal subsidies.

So much publicity wa.s given to Mr. Farley’.s indi.s- 
creet gift of souvenir stamps to collector friend.s that, 
stamp enthusiasts from all over (he country have .sent in 
orders for duplicates. Between a million and a half amt 
three million dollars worth of the .stamps, according to 
estimates, will be sold through the philatelic window, 
nearly all a clear profit to the Department.

The.se stamps will not be used to .send .stamps through 
the mail, but will go into the collectors’ albums, where 
the great-great-grandchildren of the present day collec
tors can look at them and recall the time when a blunder
ing politician tried to Tammanyize the art of philately.

Having e.xperienced the wrath of the pliilateli.sts, Mr. 
Farley probably will not care to offend again. But he 
did, inadvertently discover a new way to tap an old source 
of revenue..

—in Paso Hei'Md-Post.

F

Miss Pat Skipper,
Mr. Anderson Wed 
In Home Ceremony

Miss Pat Skipper, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Skipper, and Mr. 
Herschel .Ainaerson. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Anderson of Hobart, Ok
lahoma. were married In a quiet 
ceremony at the home of the bride’s 
parents, 605 S Weallierford street, 
Tliursday evening at 8 o’clock. The 
Rev. Winston Borum officiated, us
ing the ring ceremony.

Mr. Bob Gregory was best man.
Tile bride wore navy blue crepe 

trimru.ed in white. Her accessories 
were navy blue,

A receirtion followed the ceremony 
after which the couple left by mo
tor for a brief trip to San iUigelo. 
They will bo at home in Midland 
on their return.

Mr. Anderson is advertising man
ager of the Yucca and Ritz Theatres 
here.

Present at the ceremony were: 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Skipper, Roy Skipper, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, Mrs. Susie 
G. Noble, Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Rob
erts, Mrs. Lon Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cameron, Miss Gladys Norino 
Hays, and Miss Ruth Cox and Mr. 
Bob Gregory. ___ __________________

^ide Glances , . by Clark

l A g ’T  W l i S 'H
By Helen Welshimer

nrOMORROW isn’t comin<>.
And veslcrday is done.

The pfdh we walked logellicr 
1 las found no benison.

|7*OR Heaven’s nol eleinal 
When buill by earthly liands. 

.\nd dear, we are nol heirs lo 
house in Promised Larrds.

GO lei’s be brave al parting;
liife’s gay da3'.s ai’e so few.

I want 3'ou to ’
And maybe I’ll

' © 1»l5 tlY KSa acliviCE. isc. T. M. ftEC. u. s. r

FIR.ST PRE.SBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Minister 

J. L. Kendrick, Church School Supt.
9:45 a. ni.—Church school
11:00 a. m.—Divine Worship. The 

Minister’s sermon subject will be: i 
■‘THE AFFIRMATIVE LIFE” or.! 
"Ar-e Christians Really Honest?”

7:30 p. m.—Evening Instruction. 
Message theme: “SOUL FOOD.”
This will be the first of an indefi
nite series of teachings on; “ Chris
tian Standards of Life.” These mes
sages will be delivered at the even
ing hour following announcement of 
the same.
.Special Notice!

The “Presbyterian Fellowship” 
Club Banquet, announced for this 
evening, will be postponed until the 
regular appointed time, being, the 
second Friday evening. We are sorry 
to have to “put o ff ’’ this special 
feast, however, conflicts and other 
agencies make it necessai’y.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
J. E, Pickering, Pa.stor

H. G. Bedford, Superintendent of 
Bible .School

,Ino, Crumi), Choir Director
9:45 a. m.—a b le  School
10:50 a. m.—Music. Preparation for 

the Lord’s Supper!
11:00 a. m.—^Holy comircunlon and 

worship. Sermon subject: The Man 
Who Lost His Life By Saving It. 
Text: “Demas hath forsaken me.” 
11 Timothy 4:10.

4:30 p. m.—Junior Endeavor.
7:30 p. m.—Worship. Sermon Sub

ject: A Life Made Over. Text: “And 
He made it Over Again!” Jeremiah 
18:4.

7:30 p. m.—Wednesday. Prayer
service. Subject for discussion: The 
Personality of the Holy Spirit.

7:30 p. m.—-Thiu'sday. Choir re
hearsal.

7:30 p. m.—Saturday, March 23rd. 
Special board meeting at the home 
of George Ratliff.

EMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

The Jown

'

(c.iiivritiiii, i.v m ;a

1 The new jadite gla.ss is in a lus
ciously soft shade of green, allur- 

I ing even to the eyes of one who is 
‘ not a housewife.

We noticed particularly a set of 
no.sted measuring cups in this ma
terial. W e’ve all seen the group of 
nested spoons but this is the first 
time this correspondent has seen 
the nested cups. Pour of the cups 
fit together, one being a half-cup 
measui’c, one a third-cup and so on. 
The cojiventiopal handles are omit
ted but a flat ear fa the rim of the 
cup permits easy holding and.it is on 
tliese ears that the markings in 
ounces as well as in gradations of 
a cup are found.

i\ri tij.iii.l ..till .'uiii,! I CM-l Vol.l

IlRADER.q’ .SKR-. U !.; BtHE.IC,
Hoorn S03, 4«1 Eighth Ave., New Yock, N. V.

EHclosed find................cents In colli for which please send me
. . . .  . . .copies of “ Oaiidlolight,’ ’ tile new boolclei of poems by 
Jieleu Welshimer, at lo  eeot.s a Copy.

Name ........... ...............................................................
Street ............................................................................................................
City ............................................................
Name of P a p e r ............................. ..

State

We know a girl here, in town who 
IS making a unieue bed spread of 
fast-color print handkerchiefs briar- 
stitched together in black thread. 
We have an idea tliat it will be 
pretty and being of the easily- 
laundered handkerchief material, 
•should be practical. But for those of 
us who are not so industrious as 
we might be, just consider the 
amount of stitches to be taken be- 
loi-e the spread is made. No, when 
we need bed .spreads, we’ll buy them 
whole.

What is the thing which humans j 
must possess to have an abiding 
popularity with men and worrien? 
A great many people have puzzled 
over that and a great many self- 
confident ones have hazarded their 
gue.sses. Now another man names 
what he considers the elusive quali
ty that is more desirable than 
riches.

Dr. Beran Wolfe, psychiatrist, 
Eay.s one must have “empathy” to be 
popular. (No, the printer didn’t 
make an. erroi-. We didn’t mean 
•’.sympathy’’.)

“Empathy” is defined as being 
•symijathy )>lus. Whereas sympathy

The baby of a Scotchman .was 
crying. So the Scotchman gave the 
bab.v a milk ticket.■f' *

Being called “ a good fellow” Is 
not always complimentary. A Mid
land man is a “ good fellow” when 
he is drunk.

ly ♦

A local man’s friends call him 
conservative.- His 'enemies call him

close of the program and business 
meeting.

About 30 mother.s were present.

comes from a Greek term meaning 
“feeling with,” empathy means 
“ feeling in,” or being able to feel 
toward the other person’s troubles 
and qualities as though they were 
your own. Elsie Robinson well- 
known newspaper writer says:

“ If you have empathy you don’t 
analyze the other fellow’s acts— 
you accept them as you accept- 
.your own and make the best of 
them whether you approve of 
them or not. You don’t say “ I ’m 
in sympathy with" him." You say, 
“I am him.”
Maybe so. Bnt we still wonder 

whether Dr. Wolfe has discovered 
something new or ts just splitting 
hairs over definitions. So far as 
we’re concerned that question of 
what makes for popularity is just as 
tantalizingly unanswered and unan- 
.swerable as ever.

The venom of poisonous snakes 
has no effect on the pig, mongoose, 
or hedgehog, which animals are 
immune to the poison.

(Reserves the right to “quach" 
kbont everytliing' without taking 
a stand on aaFthing).

stingy. <. S <1
Two years ago a reader had an 

idea, and was angry at ’D ie Re
porter-Telegram for not exploiting 
it. Today the same man has an 
idea exactly opposite in principle 
to the idea of two years ago, and 
he is angry at the paper for not 
exploiting tlie second idea. >

111 America-the minority frightens 
statesmen more than tlie majority 
does. # V- *

D ie  woman who leads the hardest ► 
life is she who is married to a man 
who is a “ good fellow” down town.
He. usually is a poor provider, and 
doesn’t like lo help with the work 
around the house.

A politician is a man wlio abli.ses 
the prosperous before election and 
caters to the rieli after election.# » 0

Sui’gery has made advances, but 
never has been able to cure a bone- 
headed man.

See the New . o 
R O Y A L  

T ype writer 
on Display 

at
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY
Phone 95

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wln.ston Bormn, pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Preaching by the pastor on the sub
ject, “The Keys of the Kingdom.” 

0:45 p. m.—Training ser-vice.
7:45 p. in.—Evening worship and 

preaching by the pastor.

“ Four months of it! Europe, Africa, the Orient—and 
nfihofly to talk to Ijiit Charle.s,!”

Martyr of the Day
r.u ,

1, .5 I’liristiaii 
niarlyr linn- 
oreil tlii.s (lay.

12 Eggs ot fislies.
13 Aloin.
1-1 Stir.
15(:oaI pit.
Hi Indebtetl.
IT Rill of fare.
1!) Structural 

unit.
20 Cali for lielp.
21 l,air.
22 Half ail em.
2’3 Common verli. 
25 To depart.
27 Invigorating 

medicine.
29 I'aradice.
::i Smell.
:!2 Cinch.

: Copiiizaiice.
;i 1 I'mooked. 

i Still.

.liiswer to Previous l*iizzle

macliine.
•12 To lieat

rliyiliriiically. 
•14 'I'oo.
4.") I’olyne.sian 3  

clio.stiiiii in'c.u 
ITTonai'd sea.
19 Deity. 
r.O Devilisliiie??.

IT To accompli;-li.,i:’, Noi iliwe.si.
is l.Utle devils. .T4-------verse.s ar
19 Battering received t<.id;i(

\ E It T U 'A L
2 Dry.
:1 Electrilied 

parr icle.
4 Horn.

Pi'timi.-'e?,
1; Rlackliird,
T Opiiofliu., of 

wali'r.
RrinU.

9 Iteret.
10 Ei.'.li.

n  Not SUV.
12 Sound of a cov 
1." Error
IS I'lie origin  of

this day i s -----
20 Slraiglit lines 

culUn.g curves.
23 Pseudonyms.
24 Border.
2.5 .lewel.
26 Fragrant. 
2,9Naiive iiieial. 
;’0 Epocli.
36 After .soii,:r.
:!T Theatrical 

play.
;1S Sick.
;i9 All Indian 

liarvcst.
40 I’ artic’ie.
41 Masciil i/ic.
4:1 .Male lii'iiig '.
11 Hroiizp.
■I,’. Itodeiii.
46 Iniiiuiiy.
■IS Revei'ciice.
.51 Wiiliiii.
.52 Street,

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Kenneth C. Minter, Pastor 

• W. Ily Pratt, Supt.
Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Clioir Director

-9:45 a. m.—Sunday school
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship and 

preaching by the pastor. Subject, 
'The Grace of the Lord Jesus 
Christ.”

5:30 p. m.—EWorld Friendship club 
meets at the church with Mrs. 
Frank Prothro dhector.

0:15 p. m.—Hi League .service and 
program.

7:45 p. m.—Evening service and 
preaching by the pastor. Subject, 
"Andrew the Apostle.”

CHURCH OF CHRIST
10 a. m.—Bible study
11:00 a. m.--Communion a n :i 

preadliing.
7:15 p. in. — (Jommiinion a n d  

preaciiing.
Tuesday afternoon at 3 p. in. — 

■Women’s Bible class.
Wednesday evening at 7:15 p. m.

■Bible study and prayer ineeting.

Miss Bivens Hostess 
To Anti Club With 
Bridge Thursday

Miss Marguerite Bivens was hos- i 
less to the Anti club -with three 
tables of bridge at her home 
Diursday evening.

Mrs. William Bauer won high 
score and Miss Lois McWilliams low 
score in games for the evening...

At the conclusion of play, a salad 
plate was served to: Mmes. GUy 
Bennett; Harvey Fryar, Olen Pryar, 
John B. Mills, Clint Creech, Wm. 
Bauer, Mrs. Bivins, Misses Jack M c- 
Mullan, Maedelee Roberts, Lois 
Walker, Lois McWilliams, and the 
hostess.

A muskrat is no more a rat than 
is a rabbit; yet both are rodents.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

000 South Colorado 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Preaching.
8:00 p. m.—'Evening service.
ST.

Pastime Club Meets 
With Mrs. Dabney 
Thursday Afternoon

, A yellow and green color scheme 
was caiTied out by Mi’s. Gordon 
Dabney in appointments for the two 
tables of bridge with which she en
tertained the Pastime club at her 
liome, 409 West Texas avenue, 
Thursday afternoon.

High score • went to Mrs. Tony 
Bauer, consolation to Mrs. Richard 
Taylor, and-galloping prize to Mrs. 
Raymond Bailey.

A party plate was served at the 
conclusion of the bridge hoik-. 
Green and yellow nut cups . were 
plate favors.

Present were: Mmes. D. W. Am- 
.sler, Tony Bauer, Roy Richter, Rich
ard Taylor, Theo Ferguson, Ray
mond Bailey, a special guest of the 
club, Mrs. Max Kirschbaum, and 
the hostess.

Ml'S. D. W. Amsler will entertain 
the club next week.

GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Edw. P. Hairison, O. M. I.
Sunday morniiig mass for English 

speaking people at 10 o ’clock and 
for Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 7:30.

GOSPEL HALL 
402 East Kentucky 

J. D. Jackson, Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.—Preaching 
8:30 p. m.—Evening service.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Services will be held at 11 o ’clock 

Sunday morning in the private din
ing room of the Hotel Scliarbauer.

A cordial welcome to attend is ex
tended to all.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W. G. Buchschacher

TRINITY CHAPEL Services every second and fourth
E. B. Soper, Supt Sunday afternoon in every month

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school I'at 2 o’clock at D in ity  chapel, cor-
11:00 a. m.—Lay leader .service. 1 ner Colorado and Wall.
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FAST — ACCURATE SERVICE 

See Us for

GENUINE ENGRAVING
and

Beautiful Lithographing

Sales Books — Coupon Books 
Any Kind of Printing

COMMERCIAL PRIG. CO.
Reporter-Telegram Bldg.

112 West Missouri 
Phone 77

PTA Work, Girl 
Scouts Discussed 
By Jr. High Mothers

Discussion of Girl Scout and PTA 
work were features of the program 
presented at the meeting of the 
Junior High school PTA at the 
.school building Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. L. G. Lewis, captain of th-s 
Chaparral troop, spoke on the sub
ject of Girl Scouts.

A message from the state presi
dent of the PTA was read by Mrs. 
L. C. Luik,

Special numbers were a solo, by 
Mrs. A. P. Baker accompanied by 
Mrs. J. S. Sohow and a reading by 
Miss Stella Maye Lanham.

The picture awarded each month 
to the room having the most moth
ers pa-esent was presented to Miss 
Lois Frazier’s room.

Refreshments w^re served at the

“ ALL-BRAN FORMS 
MAIOR PORTION OF 

M Y ^ K F A S T ”
Delicioiw Cereal Relieved Hia 

Con.slipation*

GUEJJ IUHAT/Tfl€ R€GULAR 
PRIC€ Of CALUMiT BAKING] 
POUUDER IX NOW ONLY 
2 5 P A  POUND./

y€X, AND 
TR€ N€W CAN 
IXJO f A j y  
TO  OPEN./

Oil 0

Read Mr. Huyghe’s voluntary 
letter: “ After suffering for years,
I happened to notice in the grocery 
a box of All-Bran. I determined 
to give it a fair trial.

“ Today it forms the major por
tion of my breakfast. I cannot say 
enough for its effect, as I am a man 
C8 years of age, at the time in life 
•when one needs just what Ali,- 
Bran does for you.”  —  Mr. Robt. 
A. Huyghe, 810 Union St., New 
Orleans, La.

’’'Conutipation due to insuffieient 
"hulk" in meah.

Research show.s that Kellogg’s 
Ai.l-Bran furnishes “ bulk”  to ex- I 
ereise the inte.stines. All-Bran | 
also supplies vitamin B and iron, j

Two tablespoonfuls daily are usu- | 
ally sufficient. With each meal, in i 
serious cases. I f  not relieved this 
way, see your doctor.

The “bulk”  in All-Bran resists 
digestion better than the “bulk” in 
leafy vegetables. How much better 
to use this gentle food in place of 
patent medicines.

At a ll. grocers in the 
red-and-green package.
Made by Kellogg in Battle 
Creek.

Keep on the Sunny Side of Llfo

We have just received a 
large shipment of

FEDERAL 
TIRES & TUBES

Let Us 
Figure 

With You
Before 

You Buy
W e Can 

SAVE YOU 
MONEY ON

Mechanical and 
Electrical Work

Ro u g h , tough, tumbling, glorying in gruelling pun
ishment, ho-w the Behemoths o f the Mat can "take it.’ - 

Trained to a T, the acme o f physical perfection, o f  strength, 
stamina and grit, with bodies o f  steel and cartilage, skins 
o f leather and muscles sinewy as rubber, they’re ready for 
any sort o f a rough and tumble bout.

FEDERAL tires can "take it”  too. Magnificent specimens 
o f the art o f making tires, strong, sturdy, ready for a rough 
and tumble with any road in the world. Behemoths them
selves; road wrestlers, built to #take it” plenty, and they 
certainly can and tio.

VANCE AUTO SUPPLY
COMPANY

221 East Wall —  Phone 1000

^^aSer^ice^
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3 Visits To Town in 20 Years
FORT CLINTON, O. (U.R)—John 

Shau, who recenUy celebrated his 
88th birthday iiere and lives l>iit 
six blocks IToni this small com- 

"m unity’s busines.s section, has been 
downtown only three times in the 
past 20 years. He does not con
sider it necessary to go downtown, 
he says.

Harvard Man 50 Years
CAMBRIDGE, Ma,ss. (U.Rl — John 

Skehan, 72, has been at Harvard 
University for 50 years—but he 
never expects to get a degree. He 
Is the gate watchman at the en
trance to Harvard Yard. Celebrat-

I ing his golden anniversary, he said BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES 
|_he had no idea of retiring. ^ Down and Out By MARTIN

Landed Bass on Skyscraper
LOS ANGELES. (U.Rl—A six-inch 

striped, .small-mouthed bass was 
landed on the roof of a 14-story 
downtown building. L. M. Crow, 
engineer, went to clean out a wa
ter tank on the roof. He opened 
the outlet valve and the fish 
dropped out and started flopping.

r ------— ----------------------------- 1--------- ;-------------------------
IM ASOUT I OA.OOUTiHU'St'i '

; \AiV\OL̂  'rOli  ̂ O f  HE , K R , V -tf.'
. y o o R  s A R t ,B o o t s ' .  w o o  wy-'.o's

y o o 'o t : BtEW <3GC.F, P  &ttTv»A‘ 6 0 CAA 
A KfUP TO tAE ', KiOVJ, I R O T ttK i ROVi O f
VtJoVu UWJt t o  f  IMO I— -------.

The assembiies of Maryland, 
Virginia, and North Carolina 
passed a crop control act as early 
as 1666; this act provided for a one- 
years tobacco-planting hoiiday.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

AW OtUfR

KATES AND INFORMATION
CA.SH must accompany all or

ders for clas.sifled ads, with a 
Bpecified number of (lays for 
each to be inserted.

CTiASSIFTEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day i.ssue.s,

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

KRBORS appearing In classified 
•<ls will be corrected without 

N  enarge by notice given imme
diately after the first icser- 
HOU.

KATES;
3  ̂ a word a day.
•H* a word two days, 

a wort! tliree days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25('.
3 days 5C1('.
S days 60(>.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

- y -
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__
SERVICE, live. J. M. REG. U. S. RAT̂ OFk j

8— Poultry
BRING your eggs to Midland Hatch

ery now operating under new i 
management; set each Monday: 
$2.50 per tray. Phone 343. |

10-3 ,

WASH TUBBS Prisoner.s

9— Automobiles
1929 CHEVROLET Coach for sale. 

Flournoy, Furniture Hosiiital, or 
1303 South Colorado.

11 -3 i

^  SEARCHA DA 
POCI^ETS, TOWV.

By C R AN i

■5k, 4 ^

15— Miscellaneous

BARGAINS
in

New and Used Furniture
.Stoves, Mattresses, etc.

We pay cash for your old furniture. 
Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

?.— For Sale-Trade
--------------------------------------------------

WE HAVE for sale 800 liead cows; 
good quality: good ages. 450 head 
2 year old lieifers; good quality. 

“ W. C. Estes, Brownfield, Texas.
7-12

7— Houses for Sale
FIVE-ROOM stucco house for sale; 

located 111 We.st Florida.
9-6

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
City election April 2, 1935.
For City Marshal:

W. P. (BUDJ ESTES
LEE HAYNES 

(Second Term)
PERRY WYRICK
A. J. CANDY) NORWOOD
BEN DRIVER

Permanent Waves

$1.50 to $6.50
Shampoo & Set 50^

Our Beauty Shop
Phone 822

HOME
Is not merely a place to hang 
your hat!
But it is the dearest place on 
earth . . . the place that 
breathes your own thought, 
ta.ste, character and indM d- 
iiality.
N-O-W  Is the time, to build 
tluit new house.
Blueprints and estimates fur
nished free.

G. W . BRENNEMAN
General Contractor
300 Nnrtli Carrivo 

Res. Ph. Bus. Ph.
109.) 48

WELL ROTTED

Fertilizer
FOR

SALE
WILL DELIVER 

OR
SELL AT PLACE

Can also furnish rich 
loam dirt for yards.

PHONE 9000

DAIRY

F R E E !
One quart of good oil to be 
given away to establish its 
high qualities with the pur
chase of 6 galloms of gasoline, 
ISt- per gallon or eitlier the 
purchase of one gallon of oil 
as long as it lasts — Starting 
Monday, March, 18, 1935.

WEST TEXAS 
DISTRIBUTING CO.

122 North Main

Midland, Texas

TH AT

FAST
DEPENDABLE

MOVING
SERVICE

Move Safely the Rocky Ford Way 
Bonded & Insured Steel Vans

REAL ESTATE
Let me find you a house, a farm, a 
ranch or business property — or let 
me sell for you.

J .  B .  ( R O C K Y )  F O R D  
PHONES

501 Petroleum Bldg.

Midland
400

Odessa
124

/7VT TME POINT OF A  GUN, 
ZAiWASWAKID EASVaiVE UP.

© 1935 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG, U. S. PAT.
O H E IR  MOKIEV, PASSPORTS', AND 
U  BOARDMAld'S PRECIOU-S PACKAGE 

^  A R E  TAKEN FROM THEM . y

7 ;\ n d  t h e y  a r e  l o c k e d  in  a  d i n g y ,
• ^ U P S T A IR S  r o o m  o f  T H E  H O U S E .

ALLEY OOP
M g o m n a  be  disappoin ted , 

IF W E D O N 'T  FIND T H A T  
.EMIAN ARMY _

f e

.--.A.-'-

BOV, OH BOY - 
JUS'CAM HARDLY'

[ w a it  t m e e t  u p  with j
THEM MOOVIAN 

O UTLAW S

Wishe.‘( Come True By HAMLIN

TH 
MOOVIAM 
OUTLAWS

__I'l

V-

■■ ^ 22 ■' .-O'./ ERVICE. T, M. REG. U. S, PAT. OFF.

SALESMAN SAM Everybody’s In on It
MO, ixlG Re. M O T HAVIM<5-
S 'O U P  AM O e i S H . T ' M i G H T y

k T e  AL L . fiY eD ,C A oa T iM e .R l t u -s t  ) T h<a m k s , ^ a m 1ijo(D
(SO oveR To tov eoARDiMO uouse. /  if  TvteRe's AMY—

i<(,

M O ,M o ! Y O U  DOM’T c S e T  
cA el T H (= (T ^  (XIHa T  i '(^ 

S E m 'd IM’ a  F(5(eMD ON/SR 
FOP- -  W  O R e s s  SU IT I 

V  H e  uJAm T s  t o  BoRAOed 
\ T  fOB. p. DArM cel

(AMD T e L U  tAR-S. H o o P L S . Y O U 'R e  
T H '  f e u L A  I s e M T  (A f T e P -  t^Y  

eY eM iM cs- c L o T 'H e s i

THIMcS I CAM  DO fVDC 
Y o u  IM R e TO H M , 

3 U S T  Y & L .U  I

h ic .

_________________ By SMAUi
(DKEM <5-er THROUG-h N 
tO iT f  T u ' SUiT^ TAK g . i t  
To  T A R -e AMD TMAMK 
Hi(Y\ f e R - T \ e — T H e w  ; 
T e u u  H it^  T o  B e  s u R e  
AM' (5-lMe IT  B A C K  T o  

. O S C A R . 1

^  1935 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

FRECKLES AND HLS FRIENDS

IT'S  J U S T  E X A C TL Y  T E N -  
TH IR TY  THE SHILOH IS TAMING 

O F F .' IN HALF AN HOUR
s h e 'l l  b e  a l m o s t  d ir e c t l y  

O V E R H E A D  !f

B E  VERY CAUTIOUS, 
B C TS ! F R E C K L E S .G E T  

TH E  BINOCULARS

Picking Up. the Trail

W HAT
DO You 
S E E , 

DANNY 
■2

s o m e o n e  i s - '
IdOVIMS OUT THERE... 

A T  LEAST A 
MILE AWAY....

AND WE'RE (jo in s  
TO FIND O UT WHO 

IT  IS .'

j /_

1»y I ^ S S £ H

k :

Tv-
MEANWHILE .-

TH E  SHILOH FLOATS MAJESTIC
A LLY  THROUGH THE A IR .......
THE CREW, A  SiT, TEN S E. !

T. M. BEG. U. S„PAT. .  
,El 1835 BY I4EA StRVlOE, Y2iV__

OUT OUR W A Y
r ~

By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE_____
S ^ Y  , L\STEN  . T O ^  T H ' L ^ S T  

T H R E E  MONTHe YcDlivE W ORN 
O U T  T H ' "B E LL O W S ,B L O W IN ' 
A 'B O U T T H d T  RAsCING SNA^W- 
O F  V O U R S -— A N ' i 'L E T E L L  
T (O U  W H A T — f\ P A L O F fyMNE, 
O U T  IN T H ' C O U N T R Y , H A S  A  
H O R S E  W HO D ID  SOlYiE R U N N IN ; 
A T  C O U N T Y  F A I R S '^ I 'L L  G E T 
H IM  a n 'R A C E  HlhA A G A IN S T  

T H A T  H A Y -B E E T L E  O F  YOURS,.
F O R  A  B E T .

A

By AHERN
-2
4Ufv^— R A F F  F A F F  — T TA R E  

T H A T  A S  A  c h a l l e n g e , 
/Y\cNULTY 1- -E G A D ,  S IR , 
I ' v e  "B E E N  O U T  IN T H E  . 
C O L D  , g r a y  D A Y IN  WITH )

' 1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. HER O ES A R E  M A D E — N O T  BORN.
3-2k-

i.XP?.VN tLLlAM  ̂
T. M. KEG. U. 3. PAT. O ff.

T O W A T E  
b : : :  T ^ A C H  =
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Announcements
Saturday

Mesquite troop of the Girl Scouts 
will meet at the Ameriean Legion 
hall Saturday afternoon at 2 o ’clock. 
Chaparral troop will meet In the Le
gion hall at 3 o ’clock.

The Child Welfai’e board will meet 
at the courthouse Satur-day morning 
at 10 o'clock.

! _  Perspnals ___ _
Mrs. Ted MeCrocklin of Waco is 

the guest of Mrs. Elliott Cowden.

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Edwards Jr., 
have been visiting here from theh- 
ranch at MaiTneal.

Eugene Smith, El Paso attorney, is 
here in court.

“Devil Dogs of the 
Air” Stars Cagney

“Devil Dogs of the Ah',” a mighty 
romance of the flying marines, is 
scheduled as the feature attraction 
at the Ritz theatre on Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday.

The picture, which is the first 
Cosmopolitan production to be re
leased through Warner Bros., is 
based on a story by John Monk 
Saunders dealing with the aviation 
corps o f the U. S. Marines. It 
again brings together the inimit
able trio who appeared in “Here 
Comes the Navy,’ ’ James Cagney, 
Pat O’Brien and Prank McHugh. 
Margaret Lindsay has the leading 
role.

To proven t prisoners escaping 
from jail, steel shoes with ball- 
shaped soles that require care in 
walking to preserve balance have 
been adopted in Germany.

M\0®  COUGH 0/?op
, . . Real Throat relief! 
Medicated with ingredi
ents o f  Vicks VapoRub

OVERCOMES BAD BREATH

JUST
RECEIVED 

FRESH SUPPLY
of

MARLIN MINERAL 
CRYSTALS

PALACE
DRUGS

Can’t Keep A Good Man Down

r

e w A R L s y
,  0,

OLD JORBIDS FOR OLD JOB
f\S s-f. LOUIS cardinals ’
Sl-ioRTSfoP. .

Heroes Didn’t Get Medals
NEW BEDFORD, Mass. (U.R)—In 

New Bedford’s ancient customs 
house, recently, were found seven 
brorrze medals that were struck 
nearly 60 years ago but never pre- 
seirted to the heroes of the sea for 
whom they were interrded. Re
search revealed that the thh’d 
mate atrd 10 seanren of the New 
Bedford whaler Young Phoenix 
rescued survivors of the Scottish 
vessel Strathmore when the latter 
craft was w’recked on the Crozet 
Islands in 1875.

. Oldest Wine in World
BREMEN, Germany. (U.R)—In the 

Rathaus here is the oldest wine 
in the world, a vintage of 1653, 
and the 12 . famous casks of 1726 
wine. These were named after the 
Apostles, and wine from them is 
sold even today for a few marks a 
glass. Townspeople and tourists 
now drink in the Rathaus, once 
frequented by the wealthy and 
aristocratic.

Dog Adopted Kittens
GILLETT, Wis. (U.R) — Peggy, a 

dog owned by Joseph Seppel here, 
adopted Felix, a six montlis old 
kitten, and suckled it daily after 
her litter of puppies died.

BE SURE TO SEE 
That

GREAT MUSICAL 
COMEDY

“ FLAPPER
GRANDMOTHER”

A( the '
HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORLUM

Fri. & Sat. 
March 22-23

8 o’clock
Children 20^

, Adults 40^

Sponsored by 
AMERICAN LEGION

MAV t H E  ( '  ■ W
AAM BOTH'

Win ,,, ^  WORK

1 i

% ^

TROY, Tenn. (U.R)—The Rev. H. 
P. Lasley, superannuated Metho
dist minister, waited until he was 
73 to marrj' for the first time and 
honeymoon in Kentucky. Mrs. 
Maggie Joyner, a few years young- 

I er than Lasley, was the bride. Her 
I two former husbands — both min- 
1 isters—died.

1 Approximately 160,000,000,000 ciga- 
rets are consumed aimuaUy.

i| ou  l o u e  m e  
a c  I lovie f lo w c r f i  

n e ' e r
cuill he suck

]o \ jf -------- *

BUDDY’S
FLOWERS

O. M. (Buddy) Pulliam, Prop. 
1200A W. Wall — Phone 1083

NOW OPEN
♦

Ethel
Robinson

Phyllis
Lowe

Rudylee
Lowe

Operators
♦

Permanent Waves 
$1.50 to $6.50 

Shampoo & Set- 50^

Petroleum 
Beauty Shop

Phone 970 - - Pet. Bldg.

MOVED
To Our 

New Location 
at

106 South Main

We invite our friends 
and customers to visit 
us.

BLATZ BOCK BEER 
On Tap

TEXAN CLUB
J. R. Harrison

for the next 5 
months ofSEND$1.

The
Atlantic Monthly

Make the most of your read
ing hours. Enjoy the wit, the 
wisdom, the companionship, 
the charm that have made 
the Atlantic, for seventy-five 
years, America’s most quoted 
and most cherished magazine.

Send $1. (mentioning this ad)

to
The Atlantic Monthly,

8 Arlington St.,
Boston

s  1 a M P S  »■
All OUT OF Step

B U T  \

Business

S P E C I A L
MONDAY-THESDAY- 

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
Shampoo & Set 

35<
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

COLDIEK.S and veterans were 
.amused when they .saw the New 

Deal’.s iss([e in siamps—(he 3-cent 
violet of 1033. The stamp was do- 
•signed to direct attention and 
arouse support for the NRxt. On it 
appeared a farmer, a Imsiness man, 
a lahorer and a housewife, all 
niarcliing together "In a Common 
Determination.'' as liie stamp read. 
But look closely and you will see 
that the business man is out of 
step! He has his right foot for- 
ward, while the other three are 
shown with their left feet fiuward.

More (han a million of this issue 
were sold the first day they were 
released.

V. ^.—103.' 
y P A  issue 
dc violet

-----------------------  -  I

PICTURE AT y u c c a ! 
SUN.;iyp.,TUES.I

Lionel Barrymore prophesies a | 
grand future for little Shirley Tern- , 
pie, and believes she is the possessor 
of a gift tar beyond the concep
tion of ordinary mortals. He com
pares her with his grandmother, the 
first Mrs. John Drew, who was her
self a finished actress at the age of 
six.

Both praiser and praised are co
stal red m Fox Film's “The Little 
Colonel,’’ which opens at the Yuc
ca prevue Saturday night, and 
showing through Sunday-Monday 
and 'Tuesday.

“It was a delight to watcli her 
work and to work with her,” the 
talented dean of the screen re
ports.

Frances Guffy to 
Be Leader World 
Friendship Club

Frances Guffy will be leader at 
the meeting of the World Friend
ship club at the Methodist church 
Sunday afternoon.

The following numbers will be pre
sented ;

Hymn—Blest Be The Tie— N̂o. 85
Prayer
Scripture lesson—Psalms 111:1-6
Talk—When the Cherry Trees 

Bloomed—Beth Prothro
Offertory—Edith Wemple
Study lesson—Mrs. Frank Pro

thro.
Hymn—Work for the Night is 

Coming—No. 45
Benediction

S y/LL NO TiCFABLy  /  
F A V O R IN O  A  Fees  ( 

/HJUREO/A/AHULfpNQ ^  
BCdO^NT', BELBEPd' 

TaFKLBS  STIFF 
ALL H£ FAS To DO IS  BEAT 

OUT Br il l ia n t  i£0 WRoaiep, 
UlFo CAFFAINED THS CAROS 
IN  1934 f

The Choice of Millions

K C  BAKING POWDER
Double Tested — Double Action

Manufactured by baking powder Specialists 
who make nothing but baking powder — 
under supervision of expert chemists.

Same Price Today as 44 Years Ago
2 S ounces Sor 25c

You can also buy
11 XO ounce can for XO0 

jIU LAx X5 ounce can for X5o

Highest Quality—Al'ways Deirendable

R(?.:,r>PKirt3M. Cl A..

Marriages Exceed 
Home Construction

DALLAS. (U.R)—An acute shortage 
of houses is feared here as 10 times 
as many young couples are getting 
married as there are new houses be- j 
ing built, according to B. H. Ma- 
pors, head of the Dallas Real Estate 
board.

During 1934 there were twice as 
many marriages in Dallas as there 
were in 1933 while the number of 
new homes built declmed 10 per 
cent.

In Dallas in 1934 there were 3,961 
couples married but only 343 new 
homes built'.

Sea Captain Makes Rugs

Indians Cherished BiUcr Root
YAKIMA, Wash. (U.R)—Offers of 

$3 a pound for dried bitter roots 
failed to find any takers among 
Yakima Reservation Indians, iue 
roots are highly (prized by the In
dians and are used as seasoning 
for food at their annual ceremon
ial feasts each April. Chinese ana 
Japanese herb men offered $3 a 
pound for the roots, to be used as 
medicine.

Buenos Aires. Argentina, -is 
the world’s largest Spanish speak
ing city.

Knee Was Hoodoo

(Copyright, 1935, NEA Service.-Tne.')

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

SACRAMENTO, Cal. (U.R) — 
Prank Jordan broke his knee. A 
month later, on the road to re
covery, he gathered friends for a 
celebration. Hobbling to the head 
of the stairs he bid them good 
night,’ slipped, fell, broke his knee 

. again.

In 1929 there were 551 bank fail
ures in this country; in 1930 there 
were 1345.

LOST: Diamond and wedding band; 
np questions asked; return to 
Reporter - Telegram. Liberal n 
w-ard. 12-3

RITZ TODAY and

TODAY &

10-25  <6

MURDER!
2 > ĉ x£ ^ î A C T I O N !

2 > < > t « i ^ T H R I L L S !

PAIRHAVEN. Mass. (U.R) — Cap
tain Edward M. Ellis’ hobby is 
making hooked rugs. He busies 
himself at this task daily in his 
home, only a stone’s throw from 
where he was born 73 years ago. 
At .16 he-went to sea and retired 
only a few years since.

Physicians Can Be Fined
MONTPELIER, Vt. (U.R)—A phy

sician can be fined $200 for pre
scribing liquor needlessly in 'Ver
mont. The second offense carries 
a fine of $500.

The classified w aj—the fastest 
and cheapest!

M ILLIO N S OF PO U N D S HAVE BEEN USED 
BY OUR O O V E R N M E N T

ANNOUNCING OPENING OF 
ALAMO COURTS
New Barbecue Pit

FREE BARBECUE AND BEER 
11 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. Sat., Mar. 23

Harry Mitchell’s Special 
and Falstaff Beers

ALAMO COURTS
700 E. Wall

A MESSAGE 
FROM W. K. KELLOGG

Every one, is inicrcstril in the country’ s improve- 
mcnl. We will have found cronoiiiic recovery only 
wlien everv one does his share.

— ADDED —

‘‘Our Gtmg Comedy” & 
“World Adventures”

SAT. NIGHT 
N.-MON.-TUES.

SNOW DRIFT comes to you as 
pure and fine as the day it was 
made. Wr lock in all its goodness 
and give you the key.

S N  O  W  D  R  I F  T
£or making delicious cake, biscuit and pie cnist 

and for wholesome frying

PTURES 
HEART!

M O R E  T H RI L L S  T H A N  
HERE COMES THE NAVY"

D E V I L  D O G S  
o r  T H E  A I R

James  . pat

CAGNEY • O’ BRIEN
MARGARET LINDSAY • PRANK -M cH U G H

^  Shirloy

/  T EM P IE
/  Lionel

I  BARRYMORE

L
■ 7 ^  iin iE  

COLONEL'
o C. I. DtSylvB pmlvction

V A s  we see it our duly js (hre<■fold: (irsi to proA i
the .AiUeriean farm er w itil a fai(• market for li is < i ()V'
second lo  give emph)V (iieni Id1 as (uaiiy pe•opir as

-
possib le ; and linally to supjily a wholesome fDod at
a low' cost.

When we inlrodiiecd the original r.orn Makes
nearly thirty years ago ihey were sponlaneously re
ceived. 'I hcy were crisp ami lasted good and they 
were ready to serve. Year hy year we enlarged our 
factory, hired more workers, hough I more preiniuiu 
corn from the farmers.

'fw o years before NRA we ado|)led a six-hour 
working day for our riventy-six hundred employees 
at good pay. This meani four shifts of six hours and 
enabled us to give employment to twenty-live per 
cent more people than in ]>re-ilej>ression times.

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are en joyed daily hy millions 
o f people —  far more than any other ready-to-eat 
cereal on the market. W c appreciate your )>refer- 
cnec and will try constantly lo give v'ou a better prod
uct at greater value. 'I'oday yon gel twice as much 
in Kellogg’s at one-half the jiriee yon paid for corn 
flakes before the war, 1908 lo 1914.

Meanwhile both i)ackage and product have been 
steadily improved. Special processes —  exclusively 
our own —  keep Kellogg's Corn Flakes oven-fresh 
and flavor-perfect right to your laidc. \ ou can buy 
iheni at grocers anywhere with full confidence in 
thqir guaranteed ])urity and (jnalily.

W e make, on ly  one brand o f Corn M akes —  
Kellogg's —  in the red-and-green package.

OF BATTLE CREEK

14773538


